
Come On Let's Dance
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Double Trouble (CAN) - July 2016
Music: The Irish Soul - Johnny Logan

Start Dance after 16 counts on vocals (This is not all straight Rhythm no Syncopation)

[1-8] Rumba Box Right Forward, Rumba Box Left Forward.
1-4 Step right foot to right side, step left foot beside right, step right foot forward and hold.
5-8 Step left foot to left side, step right foot beside left, step left foot forward and hold.

[9-16] Right Foot forward, Tap Left behind, Step back Left kick right, Right Coaster Step.
1-4 Step right foot forward, tap left toe behind right heel, step back left and kick right foot forward
5 -8 Step back right foot, step left beside right, step right foot forward and hold.

[17-24] ½ Turn chase step Right, Right Step Lock Step.
1-4 Step left foot forward, make a ½ turn pivot over right shoulder, stepping onto right, step

forward onto left and hold.
5-8 Step Right foot forward, step left behind right, Step right foot forward and hold.

[25-32] Step Left forward ¼ Turn Right Cross Left over Right, Step Side together Side.
1-4 Step Left foot forward, make a ¼ turn right taking weight onto right, cross left over right, hold.
5-8 Step right to right side, step left beside right, step onto right and hold.

[33-40] Vine to the left make ½ turn over left shoulder with a brush and vine to the right
1- 4 Step left foot to left side, step right foot behind left, step left foot to left side making a ½ turn

to left, brush right foot forward.
5-8 Step right to right side, step left foot behind, step right to right side, touch left beside right.

[41-48] Mambo Left Hold, Mambo Right Hold.
1-4 Rock left foot to left side, recover weight onto right, step left beside right touch right beside

left.
5-8 Rock right foot to right side, recover weight onto left, step right beside left, touch left beside

right.

[49-56] Chase Turn Right, Full Turn Left (option No Turn just run forward and hold.
1-4 Step left foot forward, make a ½ turn pivot over right shoulder stepping onto right, step

forward onto left and hold.
5-8 Step ½ turn left onto right foot, Step ½ turn right onto left foot, Step forward onto right and

hold. (option R, L,R and hold)

[57-64] Left Side Touch, Right Side Touch, Left Coaster Step.
1-4 Step side left, Touch Right beside Left, Step Side Right, Touch Left beside right.
5-8 Step left foot back, step right foot beside left, step forward left and hold.

Begin Again. Big thanks To Andy for the music suggestion.
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